
LESSER SET FREE BY COURT

Judge Garland Takes Caie from Jury and
Dismisses the Charge.

ANOTHER SUMMERS INDICTMENT FALLS FLAT

Special Jttrat of Land OHIre, Arrnf
ol Ftlolfrlii Kspeaae Arcoanla,

la Liberated Dfraatc of
Wenkneaa nf Indictment.

The ca8 of W. n. Lewer of Tama, la.,
wpeflnl Pgrnt of the t'nlted Slates land
department, on trial before Judge C'arland
for the alleged falsification of Ills expense
accounts carta) to an abrtipt termination
yesterday. Judgo C'arland directing- the.

Jury to find a verdict of not guilty, and
ordering the discharge of the accused.

At the close of the evidence for the
government the attorney for the defendant
moved that a verdict be directed for him.
The court stated that the motion would be
granted on the ground that the gist of the
rffenso charged was the presenting of
false claims to the government for ap-

proval and payment; that while the evi-

dence showed that the claim was made
out In Nebraska, there was no showing
that any part of the presenting by mailing
or otherwise took place In Nebraska.
Hence the jury was directed to Tiring In a
verdict for the defendant and his discharge
ordered. '

I nlted States Attorney Baxter says that
"under said ruling It would be practically
Impnrslblo to secure a conviction In cases
of this klnJ. for the act of presenting
a false claim by mailing It or otherwise
would bo an Individual act, known only
to the Individual."

Charges Against Lesser.
The Indictment of Mr. Lesser grow out of

Investigations made by Mr. Lesser ns a
special agent of the lnnd department In un-

dertaking to ferret out Illegal acts of fenc-- .
lng the public lands by tho cattle barons
during tho regime of Special Agent Mosby
some three or more years ago. Charges
were brought against Lesser, It Is alleged,
nt tho Instance of the cattlemen, who felt
nggrleved at some of his work, and finally
In November, 1903, Lesser wns Indicted by
the federal grand Jury for rendering false
expense accounts. Tho case was tried In
May, IMA, and owing to illness In the family
of one of tho Jurors before whom the case
was tried, the Jury was discharged and a
new trial was ordered. This Is the trial
that has Just been finished, with a verdict
for Lesser.

The cam is one of the Indictments brought
about through the Industry of former Dis-
trict Attorney Summers,' and has met the
fate of all. that have been tried.

There yet remains on the docket of this
famous session of the federal grand Jury
the land-fencin- g cases, In which Uartldt
Richards, Frank Currlo and other extensive
rattle owners stand indicted for the illegal
fencing of public lands. These cases will
be tried nt the May term of the United
States court for this district, as It will bo
Impossible to reach them this term.

. .. .

Honor to a Loral Advertising-- Man.
Mr. William Kennedy, the advertising

manager for the Bennett company, leaves
this evening for New York on the Invitation
of the Sphinx rlub to attend Its annual
banquet Inithe Waldorf-Astori- a Tuesday
evening.

Mr. Kennedy Is one of the speakers In
favor of trading stamps and from his local
position as an exponent of the little stick-
ers, the Sphinxes may reckon on something
Incisive.

Kevr Apartment House.
The Hamilton apartment house, at

Twenty-fourt- h and Fa mam streets, when
completed, will be one of the most at-

tractive apartment houses In the city. The
dozen or more apartments are being fin-

ished as rapidly as possible, several of
which are already occupied. The owners,
It. P. and Kd O. Hamilton, expect to have
the entire building completed by March 1.
They have certainly succeeded In con-
structing a model house In every detail,
combining both elegant and substantial
finish and comfort for the occupants.

Card of Thanks.
l'o our many kind friends and to Covert

lodgn No. 11, V. and A. M.; Foresters
court. Omaha, No. 1001; North Omaha
lodge No. 15!, A. O. TV W., and to tho
fellow shopmen we wish to extend our
heartfelt thanks for the love and sympa-
thy shown us and for the many floral
tributes sent during the sickness and death
of our denr husband- and father.

MRS. C. If. QGBCRN
AND FAMILY.

, Mondnmln lodge No. Ill, Fraternal Union
of America, will give a valentine social
Monday evening. Feb. 13. at their hall, 17th
mid Douglas sts. The evening will be de-
voted to cards, refreshments and dancing.
Members and their friends are Invited. Ad-
mission, lSe. t

A high five card party will be given by
Garfield circle. Ladies of the Grand Army
'of tho Republic, Friday evening, February
IT, at Red men's hull, Continental block.
All are invited.

Auditorium March 7 that's all.

Clothing on credit at Rldgley's, 1417 Doug.

Cushion
solo
Shoes

S4.00
for

S3.00
To Introduce our New Cushion, Sole

Shoe for Women we will sell a limited
number of pairs Montlav and Tuesday
at (3.0U. This is our regular 14.00 shoe.
The Cushion Inner (kiln is composed
Of the very best guaranteed felt, mak-
ing it a nonconductor of water, of heat
or cold. People troubled with chil-
blains, tender feet or bunions will And
tills an Ideal shoe. Bliea, 2t to 8;
width. A to K.

being a new line of shoe, we have
all slses and widths and can tit any
foot.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
(419 FARNAU STREET,

Omahi't iti Shu Him
I ASK FOB OUR FREE CATALOOiTB.

Bl WKEK AT AlDITOBIt.H IUK
Thl Week Will He a Baay and Inter

rating One at the Aadltorlnm.
Monday night there Will be skating until

:45 and then a polo match between the
Auditorium team and the champions f
Iowju Tuesday, night will bo given ov--

to those who like to put In tho time skating
without Interruption. Wednesday night
there will be skating, with a special feature
In the shape of a pofiito race. Thursday
afternoon will be ladies' day s usual, but
Manager Glllan has arranged to have the
band furnish music for the large number
of ladles who come to skate. Friday night
there will be a raco between Mrs. C'uscaden
of Omaha and Miss Dora I tollman of Lin-

coln. These ladles have racd at Lincoln,
where Mrs. Cuscaden was beaten by ft very
small margin, but she Is determined to
win the race in Omaha and her friends will
be glad to see her do It. Saturday after-
noon and night will be given over to gen
eral skating.

The Auditorium rink is becoming m8re
popular every week and the patrons seem
to enjoy tho exerclso and entertainment
more and more ns they become more pro
ficient on the rollers. The skating contest
held last Thursday night proved to, be very
popular and Manager Gllt-i- will put on
two more contents next week, one for single
lady skaters and couples, and another for
men and boys. There will be musio by
the band every night and en Thursday
afternoon of this week.

The First Annual Ball.
The Bennett company employes to the

number of 600 will enjoy their first annual
ball Thursday evening-- , February 16, at
Metropolitan hall. Twenty-thir- d and Har-
ney streets.

Though the function la to an extent ex-

clusive, friends of the Bennett company
will receive admission tickets by speaking
to tho heads of departments.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to offer our heartfelt thanks to

our friends and also the Rational Associa-
tion of Letter Carriers, the A. O. U. W.
lodge No.' 18 and the Degree of Honor No.
27, for tho kindness and sympathy shown,
as well es the floral offerings, In the death
of our be loved husband and father. ' v

MRS. C REMILLARD AND FAMILY.

R. W. Richardson has opened new office
at No. 617 Bee building and resumed the
practice of law. He solicits the return of
all his old clients and as many new .ones as
possible.

The newest, best and only rational cure
for Indigestion and dyspepsia is Diner's
Digesters taken before meals, at Myers-Dillo- n

Drug Co.

Garfield circle, No. 1L Ladles of the
Grand Army of tho Republic Fu il o(
Comrado Dcluney from Lange hotel, .orner
Thirteenth and Jackson, today 1 p. m.

Dr. Ewlng Brown, McCague Bldg.. 1.5th.

and Dodge. Practice limited 4o gynecology.

Gas and electric fixtures, wholesale and
retail. Nebraska Electric CO., 13th and
Harney streets.

JusJ . received, car of Portland cutters,
also bobs. LININGER'& METCALF CO.

Invest Constant Oil none. 301 N. T. Life.

Harry B. Davis, undertaker, ill S. 18th.

Have Root print It.

SALE OF

MARTIN -- GOTT'S
HATS, CAPS,

GLOVES.
We expect another big rush Monday.

Men's Gloves, cloth back and Indian buck
front, 25c. Golf Gloves, the 60c kind, 25c.

Lined Buck Gloves. 48c. Gauntlets, with
buck front. 4So. $1.00 Dressed Kid Gloves,
48c. Fur Mittens, 69c, worth $1.25. Men's
Heavy Beaver Caps, 19c. Caps that sell
everywhere for 75c, sale price 39c. Caps
with fur lining, worth up to $1.25, sale price
45c. Martln-Cotf- s Soft Hats, worth up to
$:t.OO. Your pick 69c. Choice of any of Mar- -
tln-Co- tt s Stiff Hats. 95c.

' i

Other Goods on Sale.
Odds and ends In Men's Suits, worth up

to $18.00. your choice. $7.90. Heavy fancy
$3.00 Curdoroy Pants, $1.90. Choice of all.
Silk Mufflers, worth up to $2.00, your pick,
45c. Red flannel lined Overshoes (arc
tics), 98c. Wool Underwear. 48c. Blue Flan
nel Shirts, 69c. Special Overcoat values at
$4.90.

THE GUARANTEE

CLOTHING CO.,
I5I9-I5- 2I DOUGLAS ST.

w a r.M- -

STATE

H. L. D. V. S.

C'lTV

Office and Infirmary, 3th and Maaon Sts.

OMAHA,- - Telephone K.

THE 12. 1WS.

To the aoathrasf.
The Southeastern. Limited of the 'Frisco

System leaves Kansas City dally 6:J0 p. m.
reaches Memphis 7:56 a. m.. New Orleans
SS0 p. m., Birmingham 3:.rio p. m., Atlanta
11:10 p. m.. Savannah 7:00 a.' m.. Jackson
villo a. m. Through sleeper Konsas
City .to Jacksonville. Fla. Trave lers should
leave .Nebraska and Iowa points In the
forrnnnn to connect with this palatial tra!n.
Address Passenger Traffic Department-- .

Kansas City, Mo., for detailed Information

Rates to Farlfle l oam Cnt f 1S.OO.
Commencing March 1st the Iowa Central

will have on sale dally one way tickets 4q
Ban Francisco, Ixis Angeles, Portland and
other iKilnls In the west 'and northwest:
Rates cut 11.700.' Through tourist cars to
California without change. Call on agent!
for full particulars, or address

A. B. CUTTS.
;

G. P. & T. A. . Minneapolis, Minn.

Edholm, Jewler. 16th and Harnsy at.

Men's, boys', children s clothing." hats.
Indira' suits, skirts, millinery, etc.; cash or
credit. People's Store, l'ith and Farnam.

v

Auditorium March 7 that's all.

DIED.

DELANEY James, February 8, in05, aged
60 years 5 months find 1 day, at his home,
the Lange hotel, .Thirteenth and Jackson
streets.
Custer post. Grand Army of the Repub-

lic, will hold their services at the Ijane
hotel at 1 p. in., Sunday, after which the
body will be removed to Masonic ha!!.
Sixteenth nnd Capitol avenue, where ser-
vices will be held at 2 o'clock p. m., un-
der auiiplees of St. John's lodge. No. 26,
A. F. and' A. M. Deceased wan proprie-
tor of the St. James and hotels.
Interment at Forest Lawn

Invited.
STEPHENS Eva Grable, February 9. 1905,

aged 42 years, beloved wife of Charles F.
Stephens.
Funeral Sunday afternoon, February 12,

at 3 o'clock, from Harry IV Davis' under-
taking room. 411 South Fifteenth street.
Interment Prospect Hill. Friends Invited.
Springfield (Illinois) papers, please copy.

on
Here Is tho fairest offer ever made to th.3

sufferer with epilepsy or fits. Deposit $1.50

with your druggist and get' a bottle of'
Elixir Kosine. If it does not help you and
show that Its continued use will effect a
complete and lasting cure, your money will
bo returned at once.'

Elixir Kosine Is the discovery of a well
known Washington sclentlcst. and this offer
will .be faithfully carried out. The rem-
edy will positively cure epiheptic fits and all
similar .nervous twltchlngs arid spasmodic
affections, no matter what the cause: If
It does not do all that Is claimed for it
your money will bo refunded to you and
your medicine will cost you absolutely
nothing. Elixir Kosine Is a scientific dis-
covery, can be. used by both eexeB and by
all ages with perfect safety and absolute
certainty of cure. It Is the only known
cure for fits, the only remedy for this dis-
ease that costs you nothing unless it cures.
Price, $1.G0. Mail orders filled.

Elixir Kosine Co., T.
C, or Brnton Drag Co., Cor ISth anil
Farnnm streets. ' -

Of

Is our Grand Clean-U- p Sale of Shoes
which was started ten days ago and
continues through this week. They
are all high grade, reliable shoes; such
only as we sell and we have cut the
prices down so low that they make
the most attractive shoe "bargains
ffered in the city.

AT 2.03 A PAIR
We offer a Man's French Enamel
and Velour Calf Shoe worth $4.00.

AT CT.5 A PAIR
Wo offer a Man's Stylish and

te Putent Colt $5.00 Shoe
on Potay and London lust.-

AT '3 CO A PAIR
We sell you a Women's $5.00 and
$6.00 Patent Kid Shoe, Laird &
Schober's muke.

AT 2.0.1 A PAIR '

We offer a lot of Women's Kid
and Uun Metal Calf Shoes, worth
$4.U0.

AT 1.4B A PAIR
We offer a lot of Misses' $2.50 and
$3.00 Patent r Dress Shoes.

And wo have many other bargains
for men, women and children. It will
pay you to see

16th and Sts

SPADRA COAL
Quality counts all coal is NOT alike. You will .finok a

difference when you burn it.i, All our coal comes from mines

that have a for quality and Every
load is carefully and is delivered when and where
you order Jt.

SPADRA la the highest grade of Arkansas Coal, and in burning it you
need have no fear of trying an as it is a proved success-sho- wn

by our large list of customers who use it with perfect satisfaction.
SPADRA will do all that is claimed for it, and is. rapidly

' anthracite for use in furnaces and grales. v

SPADRA ORATE, ton $8.50

HAVENS & CO. 21.W,

-- Steam

it.

on

DEPCTT

NEB.

13EK:

Season.

FRY SHOE

W'- -

COAL Domestic

ROCK SPRINGS, the people's
COAL always
BONANZA among
coals always hand.

CENTRAL COAL COKE CO.
'PHONES I22I-I693-47I- 8.

VETERINARIAN,

RAMACCIOTTI.

VETKRJVIIUA.

DAILY SUNDAY.

cemetery-Friend- s

Cure for Fits Trial

Washington,

The Real
Shoe Sale

the

CO.
Douglas

reputation uniformity.
screened

experiment,

supplanting
Pennsylvania

C. B.

We have
King furnace

OMAHA FEIlItUAUY

IStti and Harney Sti

tfHIANDWOMfft.

bikliiiiAl i.cbri,iaBi
IrriUtl.M it ulo.rliuk.

gWf ..mm." vt m o
rvuftaa. P.lalm, sad nut acuta.

ciowMn.o

ai .oiuui..j.t.

ak v
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A Time-Loc- k on Your Money

would be good protection, but a
better plan is to invest a definite

.;sunr. annually in a

Guaranteed 6 Investment Policy

-- of th-e-

BankersReserveLifeCo.
of Omaha, Nebraska

Good for Face Value at Maturity

Energetic men Wanted to sell this
up-to-da- te policy. For terms an.d

particulars call oh or address

B. H. R0BIS0N, President

Dr. Bradbury 1506 FARNAii

Teeth Extracted With-
out Pain.

Fllllnca 50c up
Crown $2.50 tip
Bridge Work $2. 50 up
Plates. $2.00 up

THE LANGE

Years

Belna; the oldeat Grocery in tho city of Omaha and
to everyone for the loat yeara n-ia- to remind

the) people that vre are at the name old pluoe. We' are
to have apeclal aale of na vtcll aa

all atandard every day vooda.

sack Jersey QQC
Flour, per sack 0 ,..'c''

sack Diamond Weddlna:
North Dakota, best ever came on
the market we guarantee every
sack nnd the money cheerfully
refunded, worth $1.S6, 1 en
niir nrlr-- KUVJ

Extra fine Coffee,
per package..

.
' ' .TEAS.

Japan Tea, COo

; seller, our price, riCper pound
Japan Tea,' In- -

extra fancy, 70c.
- -

Raisins, regular 10c
seller, at

2- -pound cans Sweet Corn.
.Per can

3--pound cans Tomatoes,
per can

V ..mi.

Smile

Smile

DENTIST 'PHONE 1756

ri

thirty-lir- e

a

PRICES
Cream

10c

Uneolored regular

Uneolored packages,
regular fJSc

,5c

u.r... afa-.- M.-

Fourteen
Same Location

most censative
nerves removed with-
out pain-Loos-

teeth made
solid.

Guarantee

GIOCERY CO. I
eatabllahed well-kno-

entnhllahed
fancy Imported Koodi

AS

8c

FOLLOWS:
'Jellies, In Klaraes, all flavors, Va-ul- ar

10c seller, A rour price
Taney Jam, tall glass Jars, all

flavors, regular 25c seller, Ocour price
. Btarch, in packages. Sioux, Class

' or Defiance, 10c sellers, Cn
our price

CrQARS AT HALF PRICK.
Florodora Operas, fine smoke. 6

cigars in pacKage, regular crprice 10c, our price

The

Florodora. 3 cigars In
regular 10c,
our price

package,
5c

By the box, one-hal- f the regular
selling Drice.'
Good Cigars, our 1

--price, 13 for
NEW YORK STATE APPLES.

In cans, regular 1fr30c seller, our price

THE LANGE GROCERY CI

IMPORTERS OF FANCY GROCERIES.

606 S. 13th St. Telephone 1459
,,.. HuaaMmiaTi ai a.lf fir - H il ItltltHaaH W HfllTl

NEW TR.AIN
SERVICE

BETWEEN

Kansas City, Mo.,
Coffee vi lie,

Little Rock and
Hot Spring, Ark.,

Via MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY

and IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE
The Terminal, Radlo-aotl- v waters of Hot Springe, Arkaneae, will

be rendered conveniently aooeesible by the new train eervlce over
the Missouri Paclflo Railway and Iron Mountain Route. Leaving
Kansas City at noon and arriving at the Springs next morning. Re-
turning train leaves the Springs at 7 p. m. arriving at Kansas City
next afternoon. For pamphlet, time tables, etc, call or address
H. C. TOWNSENO, Cen. Pass. Ticket Agent, St. Louis, Missouri, or

CITY TICKET OFFICE
Southeast Corner 15th sad Farm art. Of! A HA, NEB.

TOM HITCHES, T..P. Al T. F. QODFREY, P. & T. A.

A Smiling Face

Is An Attractive Face
frnm iiKlntr SITNTlKItrAXIVS COAL.

111 J II lift IU ' we. v " H

In the kitchen the smiles grow from HANNA or 1U)CK
SrKIMIS COAL. Vi'e never hud a better stock; of theso
coals, and tuu slsse Is Just right for the range. .

Hanna Nut, $6.90. Rock Spring Nut, $7.40.
For the furnace you cau, with a smile, contemplate the

economy of burning; Oaark the best, absolutely the very best
Arkansas aiithraclteS.W). Cost lee thun regular
hard coal and is preferred by many. HUUN U2AHK.

Automatic ncreen make our co:l bo cleau. no five from
lack. dirt, dimt and waste that smiles are inevitable. AVhy

not begin smiling at once?

Sunderland Bros. Go.

New Offices, 1608 Harney Street
PRIVATE 'PHONE EXCHANGE

THREE WIRES No. 292

Written

25c

1

smile

BIG

HAT
SALE

Continutt Mondty IKE RKL.1ADLK STOItK.

BIG

Continues

GREAT SALE OF HATS
WHICH WAS ANNOUNCED IN FRIDAY KVENIN(i'S WILL MB

CONTINUED

MONDAY, FEB. 13TH. .
THE UNDAMAGED HATS AND CATS from the MAKTIN-COT- II AT

CO.. INCLUDING ALL THE LATEST WRINU SHAPES IN MOTH HTIIT
AND SOFT KELT.

ALL NEW. BRIGHT, CLEAN. UNDAMAGED GOODS VLL MOST WON-
DERFUL BARGAINS.
MEN'S AND CHILDREN'S HATS In great variety of styles f A . ) C

choice Monday lUU'iSJL
ALL $2.00 AND $2.50 FELT HATS From the Martin-Cot- t stok CO

choice Monday JUC
ALL $2.75 TO $3.00 FELT HATS From tho Martin-Cot- t stock n P f A

choice Monday JC-I.U- C

SWELLEST SPUING STYLES IN MEN'S FELT HATS From the f PA
Martin-Cot- t stock worth $;i.00 and $3.5i choice Monday liJU

AN IMMENSE LINE OF CAPS-wo- rtu tn to 50c 10, fa
choice Monday 1UU
The GUEATEST BARGAIN ori'OUTUNlTY EVER KNOWN IN OMAHA.

COME EARLY.

Wonderful Overcoat and Suit Values
Tho best barpnln to bo found in Men's Clothing nrc here. All our iiiiuienss

stock of Winter Clothing has been greatly reduced In lriee.

and

stylos,

class 7
and

them

city,

MEN'S Irlnh Frieze, Kerseys,
etc long sflO.iX), $1..(K) $18.00
divided sale, 7

BOYS' FANTS lOyears regular ?3.W)
$5.00 values, now

KNKK PANTS
lots,

MEN'S PANTS
special,

HAYOEW

DELAY'S DANGER.

ojiiorrn
comes," but tho day af-

ter today ar-
rives on schedule time.
With comes. tho need
of clothing should
have been ordered last,
week.. Today's tho day
to order extra pair
of Trousers
you'll soon need; $6 to
$12.

MacCarthy--
Tailoring:

18th Next to
Ticket Office Phona 1S01

for

Mondiy

$12.50 $i5.00

Men's Suits, $7.50
Latest best fabrics, patterns and

colors. 'Workniniislilp throughout, of
the very best. 'Suits you can depend
on for first service, 50

$20.00

, Men's Suits, $10.00
All hiind-tnilore- throughout

by the most skilled tinr-uicnt- a

that are simply perfection in
lit, fashion and fabric. Best values
Hhown In the

OVEKCOATS In Vicunas, Cheviots. Beavers,
and medium lengths-woi- th fl2.X and

into two lots for this 50 10 00
. KN'fiE SUITS-A- ges 8 to

to

BOYS' Worth (J5c to $1.00. on sale Monday In 5r n
'two at ;

CORDUKOY Worth up to $2.5- 0-

at

"T w nwcr

always

it
that

that

Co.,
8 B. St. Door

Wabaah

Ask a

$18.00

of
workmen.

nt

BftS.

EXTRACT FROM
HER

UNION PACIFIC

HAT

10.00

2.50
JDC'DXJC

Mact'arthy

1.50

DR.
McGREW
SPECIALIST.
Treata forma of

DISEASES OF' MEN
SS Yean' Kxpnrlnnoa

18 Years In
A

roniarkabla
auceena liaa uevar
been excelled.

Nearly 30,000 Cases Cured.
Vtrlcoctla. Hydrocele, Blooa Polaon. 8U,ciura, OlMt.
Mwtoiu Debility, bow et Stres-t- h end VIUII17.

His Home Treatment
ae permanently curert 'AouMnds of ceaee of chroele
Kenoui, Hecul, Kiantr ana Bladder and Hkln Die.
aiea at aiaall coal, eave time ana money by dee

crlblof you ease and write for KKKK HOOK saltar ma at lladlclne tent la Plata fiackae-e- .

Charges Low Consultation Free
Office Hour i a. m. to i ll) p. m. ; Bundaya. I

a m. to 4:.'o p. m. Call er write, ku UC
C9ca tis c. i4ta 8t.. Omaha. Neb.

..ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERS..

WE SELL ABOUT FORTY KINDS
Prices SI.50 to $S.OO

PRL'US AND RUBBKR GOODS.
AVrtte for Catalogue.

SHERMAN X McCONNELL DRUQ CO
Cor. 16th and Dodge Sts.. OMAHA.

AN
LETTER

"If you could only be here this winter morning
and see for yourself, you would no longer doubt
me. Roses are blooming in our front yard, and

' all nature is as far advanced in this lovely Amer-
ican summer land as it will be in your Eastern

home by June.
We made the journey from Omaha to 4he

Goldon Gate via the Union Paoiflo and Kouthern
Pacitio to avoid the circuitous routes an Important

ittm in the winter. A trip to California is made
delightful by tho perfect service and luxurious accommo-

dation of the Limited' which is perhsps tho
most finely equipped traiu in the world."

BI IUKI YOUR TIOKITS MAD OVER

INQUIBl AT

C'ltr Ticket 1324 Karuani St.

Those 3IU.

all

Omaha
Medical Expert

wbosa

treatmeat.

from

Office,

QUALITY IS MOTTO I

i.'iwiiiwimillli II W

SALB.

TAPERS

'Overland

OUR

l"ia. lenre painnn. riora..HOT payln forBECAUSE TOJ araDEBT .Vllf, i;.Udro, WI'AL o Imparl,.

trra, T. IMVia.

Bee Want Ads Produce Results
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